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Minutes of Faculty meeting of December 17, 1925. 
Dean Sprague called the meeting to order at 3:45 P.M. 
The subject of rules controlling ovar-cuts, leaving too 
early etc., was discussed. Dean believes in curing academic 
diseases with academic medicine. Moved by Prof.Dresch and 
seconded by Prof.Feuerstein that such a set of rules be 
drawn up f or use by the Faculty. Passed. 
Students who were failing in several cl&ssea were then dis-
cussed, and the f ollowing action taken: 
1. DROPPED--Boardm&n &Uld Larkin. 
2. Put on probation and warned that they must bring up their 
work by January 15th,1926, or be dropped from College: 
Timson: Wakeley; Herbert White: Williama: Wright: Porter; 
Millspaugh; Krichbaum; Abbott; Bartlett; More,Ray; Carlson; 
Clarence Draa; Kreul. 
More to be instructed that he cannot take more than 18 hours 
the second semester, therefore will have to make three this 
semester. 
Motion to have action of Faculty on students put on probation 
and dropped, posted on bulletin board in Carnegie Hall. 
Seconded and passed. 
It was suggested that a list of students below 70 be posted 
each month in same place. 
Meetin~ adjourned 6:15 p.m. 
